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TRAVELING 
We were sat by the prow of the vessel, under the white sail, Homer, Ulysses, 
Chapman, Keats and me. TA:::ll1EYONTAI 
ITHN EMAl1A 
Ho.ner, the great Homer!, the blind poet, born in Smyrna. The most universal and influent of the 
writers all over the world. 
Eixaµe Ka9ioEl 6inAa omv nAwpn rou oKaci>ouc;, Karw an6 ro aonpo navi, o 'Oµnpoc;, o 
06uoo£ac;, o Chapman, o Keats Kal eyw. 
Jlysses, the heroic hero, Ulysses!, born in Ithaca, who has the transparent eyes full of tears because of his te-
0 'Oµnpoc;, o µeyaAoc; 'Oµnpoc;!, o ruci>A6c; nomrnc;, yevvnµivoc; om Iµupvn. o mo 
nayK6oµLoc; Kal µe m µeyaMrepn emppon an6 6Aouc; rouc; ouyypacpdc; orov K6oµo. 
Chapman, the bright Chapman, the magnificent translator born in the arms of Homer. We will never have words 
O 06uooiac;, o npc..>lKO<; npwac;, o 06uoo£ac;!, yevvnµivoc; omv 19aKn, nou ixel ra 
6Laci>ava µana yeµara an6 60Kpla yLari ixel KaAn llJuxn. l1aKpuoe 6rav µac; Ei6e va 
ci>euyouµe an6 mv 19aKn, onpwyµivol an6 rouc; 9uellw6El<; aviµouc; (Pal1Jw6ia X). 
Keats, the fabulous Keats!, the romantic poet, the British born in London, writing 
Chapman, o Aaµnp6c; Chapman, o KaTanAnKnK6c; µeracppaornc; yevvnµivoc; oTa 
xipla rou Oµnpou. nor£ n euyvwµoouvn µac; 6ev ea eival apKern yLa aur6v. 
Alla o Keats rov euxapiomoe µe iva 6µopcpo ooviro. And me, the architect. The last one, from the sile-
with them and you that Architecture 
Keats, o 9auµaolo<; Keats!, o poµavnK6<; nomrnc;, o Bperav6c; 
yevvnµivoc; oTo Aov6ivo, ypacpovrac; m yeµam aio9nµa "OM oe µLa 
EilnVlKrl u6pia." Km TO OOVETO npoc; TOY Chapman. Km nolla aK6µn. 
Km eyw, o apxlTEKrovac;. O reAeuraioc;, µfoa an6 m olwnn, µfoa 
an6 m OKla, rpiµovrac; an6 ro aio9nµa 6n ixw aurnv mv 
EKnAnKnKn napia an6 KaAouc; cpiAouc;! Na yvwpiz;w µaz;i rouc; 
6nwc; Kal µe eoiva 6n n ApxlTEKTOVlKn Eival noinon Kal n 
noinon Eival ApXlTEKTOVlKrl, 
'OAol µac; IJE m pa9lO EUTUXia va EiµaoTE omv EAAAl1A, TO 
Kivrpo me; noinanc;, ro Kivrpo me; ApxlTEKTOVlKnc;, ro 
Kivrpo rou Iuµnavroc;! 
Alberto Campo Baeza 
apXlTEKTWV 
All of us with the 
verse! 
nder heart. In tears when he saw that we were leaving Ithaca, pushed by the furious winds (Song X ). 
of gratitude enough for him. But Keats thanked in a beautiful sonnet. 














































































































nee from the shadow trembling of emotion for having such an amazing group of good friends!. Knowing ~ 
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deep happiness of being in GREECE, center of the Poetry, center of the Architecture, center of the Uni-
Alberto Campo Baeza 
architect 
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